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A LETTER FR O M  A N D R E W  JA C K SO N  D A V IS.
To J. Burns.

Esteemed Brother,— Y our favour of 7 th  inst. came duly, bring
ing fraternal greetings, and good news relative to the development 
of the Children’s Lyceum  in England. From  your London maga
zines, and from the  published M e d iu m  you so kindly mail me, I  
receive most cheering indications tha t, in the fulness of tim e, the 
progressive army of little  people w ill be on the m arch in  “ Old 
Merry England.” B y next steam er you will probably receive a 
complete set of targets for groups—from the  F ountain  of all to tho 
Liberty of all—twelve tribes of the new Israel—tw elve signs in tho 
sodiacal belt of a new heaven on e a r th ; and w ith  these targets 
(at which every member should aim  his or her h ighest purposes, 
and li'om which each should take a new point of departure) I  
also send you a complete set of badges for your Officers, and a 
specimen Leader's badge showing all the colours, and one specimen 
for members of tho groups, w ith  a set of class-books; so th a t you 
eau easily understand the plan and appearance of the  Lyceum 
when fully organised, officered, and equipped for the  g reat battle 
with popular errors and prejudices, and for th e  eternal m arch of 
peace and progress out of darkness into light, out of ignorance into 
wisdom, whose ways are pleasant, and whose paths lead through 
all the spheres of Life w hich throbs in the  infinite heart.

You sent me a pam phlet entitled “ C lairvoyant Travels in  
Hades,” and ask my explanation of such experiences, &c. Allow me, 
in reply, to refer you to  my only explanation in  “ S pirit M ysteries 
Explained,” pp. 3G2—070. Possibly, however, those paragraphs 
may be deemed too abstruse and general. AVill i t  help you any 
if I add ju s t here that, according to m y investigations, there is no 
organised human world beneath the one we inhabit ? Ilades is 
reported as an objective hum an world, invisible to  these physical 
eyes of ours. Organisation goes higher, not lo w er; and becomes 
invisible from fineness, not in consequence of increased grossness. 
In other words, there is no possibility of seeing objectively by 
clairvoyance w hat does not and cannot e x is t; but I  know  th a t in 
the phases of clairvoyance, w hile developing, there  are phantom  
objects, people, and scenery, w hich are to  th e  subject as real as 
anvthing within the embodying power of the im agination. There 
is full information on all these points in  “ The S e e r” (G t. l ia r . ,  
yoL iii.), to which you will please allow me to refer w ithou t 
further comment.

Mrs. Davis unites w ith me in returning thanks to  each and all 
who so fraternally and hospitably received and entertained our 
esteemed countrymen, Dr. F . L . I I . W illis and Rev. J .  M. Peebles, 
both of whom have returned  to  the ir labours in  th is  ever-w idening 
vinevardof free inspirations and unorganised m anifestations of g rea t 
ideas.

Spiritualism, for the mo3t part, is a shower from th e  realm  of 
intelligences and uncultured affections. I t  is rapidly irrigating  
and fertilising everything th a t has root and the  seed-power to  
grow. It is starting up tho half-dead trees of Sectarianism , causing 
the most miserable weeds to  grow rapid and rank, and of course 
attracting very general atten tion  to  religious feelings and super- 
terrene existences. As an effect of th is  sp iritualistic rain, you 
may look for an immense harvest of both  w heat and ta res—the 
grandest growths in great principles and ideas on the one hand, 
and a fearful crop of crudities and disorganising superstitions on 
the other. There will be seen floating on the  flood m any of our 
most jacred institutions. Old w aggon-ruts, long-forgotten cow- 
trucks, every little hole and corner in  th e  old highw ays, w ill he 
tided to the brim w ith  the rain. You w ill hardly' know  the  dif
ference between the true springs and the  flowing m ud-pools visible 

every side. Many noble m inds w ill stum ble as they' undertake 
to ford the new streams w hich w ill come up to  th e ir  very door- 
rills, if not into their sacred ancl established habitations. P erhaps 
uvea may be lost; perhaps hom es may' he broken u p ;  perhaps 
fortunes may he sacrificed; for w ho ever heard  of a g reat flood, a 
torn of much power, or an earthquake, th a t did not do one, or 
tovo, or all of these deplorable th ings ? Spiritualism  is indeed all 
4nd everything which its w orst enem ies or best friends ever said 
“fit;—-agreat rain from heaven, a storm  of violence, a pow er unto 
' 'Ration, a destroyer and a builder too— each, and all, and eveiy- 
riing good, had, and indifferent; for w hich  everyone, neverthe- 
‘'•"S should be thankful, as eventually  all w ill be w hen  the  evil 
6|ib*ides, when the severe rain is over, and th e  clouds dispersed— 
’den oven the blind will see w ith  new  eyes, th e  lam e walk, and 
de mourners of the world made to  rejoice w ith  jo y  unspeakable.

Of course, mv kind brother, you know  th a t  I  iook upon wisdom, 
orgduieed into our daily lives, and love inspiring every heart, as the  
' !‘ly true heaven-appointed saviour of m ankind. A nd all sp iritual

grow th and intellectual advancem ent in the goodnesses and graces 
of th is redeem er I  call an application of the  JIarm onial Philosophy. 
B u t I  find, as m ost likely' you do, th a t i t  is as hard to  g e t th e  
Spiritualists to  become Iiarm onial Philosophers as to  induce 
ardent Bible-believers to daily practise the grand essentials w hich 
dwell in the  warm  heart of Christianity.

B u t th is  le tte r is already too long. I f  our prayers for your 
prosperity in every good w ork w ill avail, th en  you w ill g reatly  
prosper, for our w arm est wishes w ell up every day in behalf of the 
busy, brave, and im portan t labours in w hich you and others are 
unceasingly engaged. Can you privately apologise to  everyone 
who feels th a t  I  owe him  a le tte r ? I t  is nex t to  impossible for 
me to a ttend  to  m y investigations and to  correspondents a t the 
same tim e. B u t I  forget no one, and w ill respond if  i t  seems 
necessary. A n d r e w  J a c k so n  D a v is .

Orange, New Jersey, July  30, 1870.

E L O N G A T IO N  O F T H E  B O D Y  B Y  S P IR IT -P O W E R .
« On Friday, A ugust 12, M r. Morse was entranced in our office, 

and the  controlling spirit elongated his body in  various ways. The 
m edium  was made to  kneel down w ith  h is chest against the  end of 
th e  table and his arm s placed on the  top of it. In  th is position i t  
was impossible for him  to move his body forward. H is left arm  
was first stretched till  th e  hones in  th e  shoulder w ere fe lt to  he 
considerably apart, and till i t  was about th ree  inches longer th an  
the o ther arm. T hen the  righ t arm  was stretched, and afterw ards 
both w ere contracted. M easurem ents w ere being rudely taken, 
but the  spirit requested th a t  a m easuring tape should he used. T1 e 
natu ral length  of th e  m edium ’s hand was ascertained to  be 7A 
inches, w hich became elongated to  9 inches, and w as afterw ards 
reduced to  6§ inches. The medium then  sat upon a chair, w hen 
his chest was expanded, previous to  w hich i t  m easured 13 inches 
across, hu t after expansion i t  was 17£ inches. T his w as no t accom
plished by sim ply inflating the  lungs, as th e  sp irit spoke th rough  
th e  m edium  all th e  tim e, and gave directions as to  how  th e  m ea
surem ent should he done. The m edium  then  sat upright, and i t  
was found th a t  from  th e  corner of th e  shoulder hone to  th e  seat of 
th e  chair m easured 24 inches. A fter th e  elongation of th e  body, 
w hich was no t effected by th e  m edium  rising from  th e  seat in any 
degree, th e  elevation of th e  shoulder hone from th e  chair was 274  
inches, and after contraction th is m easurem ent was reduced to 19jf 
inches. These changes seemed to  be effected w ith o u t effort or 
straining. The sp irit tried  to  m ake th e  m edium  ligh ter and heavier. 
I l is  feet w ere placed on the  bar of the  chair, and a person present 
w ho is a m edium  was asked to  lift th e  m edium  by grasping th e  
back of the  chair. This was done. The sp irit then made Mr. Morse 
heavier, and the  person referred  to  could only lift h im  w ith  difficulty, 
hu t after being m ade ligh te r ho could be lifted w ith  great ease. 
A  gentlem an no t a m edium  tried  these lifting experim ents, hu t 
they  w ere no t successful, as th is  unm edium istic individual disturbed 
the conditions w hereby th e  spirits affected th e  relations w hich 
existed betw een  th e  m edium ’s body and th e  atm osphere, and 
thu s m ade him  heavier or ligh ter. A no ther experim ent: The 
sp irit m ade th e  m edium  lie down on th e  floor, and a person standing 
by was to ld  to  lift h im  by placing th e  hands behind th e  m edium ’s 
head. Tho a ttem p t w as made, but unsuccessfully, as Air. Alorse 
w as so heavy th a t  he could not be moved: he w as ligh tened  by th e  
spirit, w hen he could he lifted up easily. AVe asked th e  “ S trolling 
P layer,” for he w as th e  engineer of these experim ents, i f  th e  me
dium  coidd he operated on if  placed in a spring-balance, so th a t  the 
increase or dim inution of w eigh t m igh t he indicated in pounds on 
th e  dial. T he answ er w as No, as th e  m eta l m igh t interfere w ith  
th e  spirit-influence, and the  contact of th e  m edium ’s body w ith  t i e  
ground would he in terrup ted , w hich contact w as a  necessary con
dition. T he “ S tro lling  P layer ” fu rther sta ted  th a t  these elonga
tions w ere effected by th e  w ill-pow er of h im self and another sp irit. 
E ach  atom  of the  body and aggregation of atom s forming tissues and 
organs coidd be m ade the  objects of th is  w ill-pow er and shaped 
accordingly. T he spirits not only used th e ir own w ill, b u t stim u
la ted  th e  la ten t w ill of the  m edium .

In  these simple experim ents w e have some in sigh t in to  the  
influence of m en ta l em otions on the  organism, and w h a t m ay he 
expected from a thorough course of true  education and direction, in 
beautifying and perfecting the  “ hum an face divine.'*

J . AI. P ekbi.es has engagements to lecture pour in upon him in 
America. He has gone to the W est to bold a series of drove meetings, 
after having been occupied for some time with the “ Year Book of 
Spiritualism,” now in tho press.
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1 wish to address you a few moments 

occasion. This day [December 
pOth, It'Ll.'11 was appointed for the reception ol Lyceum No, 2 by 
IAceum No. I ; the latter being tin' parent and senior Association, 
having been in existence and in toll blossom several months before 
the duplicates were ready for the present graduation.

The object of this public reception is to im itate, though crudely, 
a glorious procession and a celestial example given frequently by 
the beautiful L vm nus that hold their sessions in the bummer- 
Land.

You have all heard, doubtless, of the “ Zellabingen Association.
| This Association is described in " .Morning Lectures" by the com
piler of this Manual. It is one ol the most classical, progressive, 
and musical brotherhoods in the home-land ol the Good, the I rue, 
•and the Beautiful. It ia composed of hundreds of thousands,- -yea,

ex-pandingly opens, is called “ lloliolia,” signifying the""«']>,,S|?1VJ 
Archway the buena vista of immortal light and purity.

From the gentle slopes of (lie purple mountains which"ador
landscape to the east of the beautiful Association,come down' 
merable singers, known as (be “ Akrocelmuni”—akro 1)cinr!nt'11'

lr.nl u .... r- tb«iword for 
of the 1 
singers form

mountain, and coeli meaning celestial students, or u , ■ 
eavenly mountains. These truly wise and harraoiy'7' 

in line and march down 1'rom those niany-l1;||"1' 
mountains of incomparable loveliness. They are not higljfy., ^ 
rocky, and peaked, like our earthly mountains, but are like cry, > 
lised billows—lixed and fertile waves of a sea not troubled--)!/'' 
gracefully disposed eminences and musical undulations in the at!„'!* 
formation of (lie Summer-Land. They always seem to be

-hills of purple verdure upon },ip'less and for ever rising in the 
of still tine 
the 
wh 
oft

ind.
air-

11 finer loveliness, instead of “ Alps upon Alps,” as we lie,] j 
geography of our globe. They can be surmounted by tb"! 

o long to explore their inexhaustible riches. Near the count,!] 
lie Zellahingens there are many very beautiful eminences, crowan 

w ith multifarious flowering trees and fragrant shrubs, in variety;,], 
numerous to count, bu t opening always upon still more celesta

______  _ scenes and far grander charms to those who have purity of hean
tuillion< of l.vceums, of twelve Groups each, all full of beautiful and Those who have not heart-goodness— i.e., God-purity in spirits]

.......e~~'.................." are ju s t as the same unhappy class are in this world, seeing „()
beauty in beautiful things, because they are out of spirit, and, then., 
fore, “ out of tu n e ” w ith  w hat is really harmonious, celestial,aad 
heavenly.

To the south of the country of the Zellabingen A ssociation^ 
an attractive congregation oi' amber-coloured bills called “ Celayaj 
meaning the transparent substance of Pure Affection.

Beautiful, fragrant trees are throbbing with the melodious note* 
of singing-birds. Moss-carpeted paths and purling streams of many 
voices are visible among those amber bills of the sun—the whole 
sweeping off into a vast distance toward the south—and each. as 
far as observation can reach, is crowned w ith grouped brotherhoods 
or classical associations not much unlike our Lyceums.

G reat and memorable days or seasons are frequent among the 
different fraternities. W hen they visit each other, it  is as though 
this Lyceum was to receive a visitation from a corresponding 
association located in Philadelphia, or Bridgeport, or Springfield, 
or Portland, or Boston, or in some yet more distant city—a brother 
Lyceum coming to visit us, and, perhaps, to remain henceforth in 
our association, to enjoy w ith us the long-lived joys which we are 
constantly developing by the ever-varying progression of our 
different groups.

There is also in the Summer-Land an association, which is 
almost as numerous in Leaders and members as the Zellabingen. 
called th e .“ D o lth ostadt .” I t  signifies the “ Society of Truth- 
Probers,” or Truth-Seekers, as we ordinarily express it. This is 
one of the most beautiful, philosophical, and contemplative Lyceums 
th a t has ever come under my observation. I  saw it first in 1854, 
while delivering a course of lectures in the city of Auburn, X. I. 
Subsequently I  obtained a far more interesting, intimate, and satis
factory observation of it  while in Chateau Avenue, in the city of 
St. Louis—in the second storey of the hospitable home of a friend— 
where I  gladly gave one whole forenoon to delightful clairvoyant 
observations of tha t immortal Brotherhood of affection, and friend
ship, and truth. “ Truth ” is their motto, and i t  is the golden 
object of each mind. I t  corresponds to “ Tem ple G norp  ” in onr 
Lyceum No. 2. Suppose our Temple Group should he duplicated 
or multiplied many millions of times — expanding and locating 
itself throughout all the cities of the world—it would he like unto 
the “ Dolthostadt,” i.e.. the Truth-Seekers; and its members would 
be known as the “ mountaineers of Light,” or the master-builders 
of T ruth’s immortal temple. In the marchings they would sing:

“ From searching for Truth we will never turn back;
To the mountain’s far height we will follow the track;
With hand joined in hand, and with step firm and strong,
We will strike for the Eight, and be marching along.”

This noble hymn is truly expressive of the most interior senti
ment actuating th a t Brotherhood of Truth-Probers. Those go out 
upon the northern field of hills for the enjoyment of all their 
festivities. They have picnics and musical excursions in the Sum
mer-Land as we do here. Members of the Dolthostadt fraternity 
call their favourite northern hills “ A m  ”—that is to sav, the 
multiplied mountains of Light. From those mountains, also, you 
can sometimes behold the procession of the beautiful of both sexes, 
members of the Akrocelumni, approaching like a vast army, earn
ing perfumed banners and wearing glittering badges of every imagi
nable colour, and .<rivinp-pnr.li flic left-band sirni of “ Tuva AAkMinn"

h;u>p\ children who died out of earthly homes—gone from earthly 
parents to live w ith higher beings. 1 lundreds leave New Y ork for j 
the supernal life every month, and thus all the great cities of earth I 
are annually giving off their thousands and tens of thousands of 
little ones.

There are harmonious Groups prepared in the heavens for all 
these young and tender minds. They enter the appropriate stations 
soou after stepping on the beautiful purple landscapes of the Sum
mer-Land, even as you who congregate in this assemblage come up 
th e  flight of stairs out of the streets, and voluntarily enter your 
stations.

Children from earth have their true inner names recorded in the 
affection- of their vigilant Guardians, as well as in the more exter
nal book of truth which each celestial Leader possesses and explains. 
They. too. wear badges; they also carry badges. They live in  the 
beauty and meaning of their symbols—th a t is to say, they dwell 
perpetually in the life of the motions, badges, and banners w ith 
which they are associated. AVe, unhappily, are not so far advanced 
in tru th  and beauty. AVe are, as yet, only in the forms of the 
symbols, having little  or no perception and enjoyment of their inner 
life.

The Zellabingen Brotherhood frequently receives newly graduated 
and grouped youthful associations which we call Lyceums. These 
new-born celestial companies are received as are gladly-welcomed 
strangers, who are for the first time visiting the Eternal Land of 
harmony, and beauty, and tru th , and progress. They are appro
priately received and. welcomed by marching through w hat is there 
called the “ Spandogatta.”

Spandogatta signifies and illustrates the labyrinthine and flower- 
encircled archways of affection. I t  presents a multifoliated margin 
to  a rosy path or arched avenue, which we can hut crudely imitate 
and represent by making' an arcade of otu- unfurled banners. W e 
shall this day attem pt to illustrate, hv each Leader and each mem
ber of Lyceum No. 1, holding the national flag, arched in front, in 
two columns of equal length facing each other, the beautiful “ Span
dogatta, ’ which, on similar occasions, may be seen extending 
leagues through purple landscapes and charming sylvan scenes in 
the Summer-Land. Through this celestial vista of inexpressible 
attractiveness and incomparable beauty—filled w ith healing fra
grances and innumerable charms for the young—the newly-gradu
ated Lyceum marches, holding up the left hand near the breast with 
outward palm, presenting it as the unveiled countenance—meaning, 
“  I  show the angels the face of my heart.” Thus the left hand 
held up and open, and near or over the heart, w ith the w hite palm 
out, while pissing through the banner-decorated archway, is a sign 
of fidelity to tru th , a pledge of the invisible spirit to the hundreds 
of hearts of affection which throb along the avenues through which 
they march.

The Spandogatta, unfortunately for earth, can he represented by 
our Lyceums only in this very crude and unsatisfactory style ; and 
yet, filled with the conviction tha t there is a glorious celestial sig
nificance in what you do, you may possibly hold the staff’ of your 
banners with tenfold more ennobling emotions than though it was 
a mere performance and empty parade, as in the discipline of a 
public school. In all these things, remember, we mean much, yea, 
m o r e  than anyone can yet conceive. 1 ligh principles are embodied 
and set forth in many of the badges and symbols which we employ 
from week to week.

The Zellabingen Association, as I  have said, is a beautiful con
gregation of fraternised and affiliated Lyceums. They embrace in 
number many times the population of this whole planet—spreading 
over millions upon millions of w hat we call “ acres,” in the Land of 
immortal purity and loveliness. They are visible to each other as 
constellations in the heavens are visible to our eyes. Far distant 
through the landscape you will see innumerable points of light and 
glittering bodies, shining like clustered stars beautifully grouped in 
the bending firmament. Drawing nearer, you would think they 
are gemmed cities of the sun ; but approached very near, they are 
a t once discovered to be “ Progressive Lyceums,” either in session 
or else marching and chanting some one or another of their many 
beautiful and musical processions.

The most charming and labyrinthine of the many vistas which 
open upon the effulgent centre of the Zellabingen Association, comes

liable colour, and giving each the left-hand sign of “ Pure Affection." 
All members of Lyceums offer to each other, when they meet, the 
“ left-hand of fraternal love,” which is more sacred than the “ right 
hand of good will,” as they march harmoniously through "the 
different labyrinthine vistas of the Spandogatta oii their way to 
the Zellabingen heart, of youth, beauty, and harmony.

These celestial things have been seen by many seers over anil 
over again. The esteemed Leader of our Liberty Group says ho 
lias received intelligence recently that a daughter"of his, who" long 
since became a dweller in the Summer-Land, is Leader of a class 
called “ Mountain G r o u p a n d  although the badge of that group 
is not like tha t worn by the members of the corresponding class 
in this hall, still ours is in harmony with the scale of elementary 
beauty which, in full-blossomed ultimates, characterises the hea
venly group.

Now, children and Leaders! here we are faithfully trying, on tlu1 
low and cold earth, to represent and embody in our progress awl
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I  remain, sir, yours respectfully, ' A. L. Hevdih-ov

40, AVny William S tru t, E.C., August. 12, l-TO.
t.-h'e comes to k'.t.d, we hope some -.,edi v. " >y. 

readiness to try . 0 vers on it at convenient 00 ies.l

rain au 
» having- it- own
hMfeK, graduate and withdraw, and continue it- -jet-ion 
her part of i* r, or of the world. I t  could appoint its 
‘Guardian of Group-," els t its Chief Officers, A c.; for, in 
i became an independent regiment, a new Lyceum, when it 

waived organisation from the duplicate-. To-day it begins with 
-*-* or^nL$ation.

The Conductor, having concluded his remarks as above. ordered 
v. - : m u : ion of tide Archway, ir. imitation of the Spandogatta. 
T fe was accomplished by forming all the Groups of No. 1 in 

*' t- l:;.e. and marching them into the broadest aisle, in front 
: tr.e <.'onduett-rs stand. Here the line was divided into two 

-■ . and so placed th a t each laced the other, leaving
e r.-‘ jbr the pa-'-age 01 Lyceum No. 2, when it 

t:\- ■■ 1 march it. with banners and new badg-es; from the ante-room, 
where it  was being’ formed and equipped for the procession. Each 
leader an . fW o. ] held a flag inclined to the front, just
it- ve the heads of the children and their Leaders, who were 
• -̂  V.- . the racing • ,i

The pas-._ formed, and decorated with the pendent .stars,
it: stnpe-. was very beautifuL ei Marching A long” was now 
g-aye-I or. the piano and violin, and the "tfong of "Welcome” war- 
M g by those who formed the Spandogatta. A t this moment the 
o tL yceum  marched in, led by the •• Guardian of the Groups,” 
who now leads the twenty-four classes when in continuous proces- 

They entered t h e ’.Archway, each w ith his or her left hand 
against the left breast, palm out and open, and all joining in 

~e grand chorus of the welcoming song.
After marching to and fro through this flag-decorated aisle. 

2 famed a similar arch, and No. 1 in  continuous line marched 
h d  and forth, both Lyceums still ringing w ith full chorus, 

v-'seeding these came the Silver-Chain marches, capable of
__......... ' - i re- . w/.lc.t tiy 0 •. i. r.v t.-.’e .--pectato:..
It--, movements are designed to represent the* interlocking of 
t t a t t i p  and true affection. They are accomplished bv the 
le io a  and members of one Lyceum standing, facing th e ’ same 
•w.^aced apart about three feet; thro igh bets  spaces the other 
« w sa , in orariimousline, marches w ith banners; then this line i 
■ - '  .'.'i -paced, and the other form.-, a line and marches in the 
y*  site direction. The significance and fasc inating beauty of these 

marches, become more and more apparent the better 
tasv are executed.

- .e-e ere woes concluded, the Groups returned to  the ir re spec- 
v and commenced the consideration of Lessons given

g t> - .m d a v  previous. A holy influence now pervaded the 
*•■«, U) whiefe almost every member was impressible, and it  con- 

thm-igh all the subsequent proceeding-, which concluded bv 
-r >* it iful songs, and recitations on the Silver-Chain principle. 

 ̂ Up-, the hoi y work of culturing the .spirits of children is pro- 
May friends of progress everyw here awake to the  glory 

the right direction to  the  feelings and thoughts of youth !
(To he continu'd.)

h i ’,. LIV IN G STO N E.
To the Editor of the Med ium and Daybreak. 

r_ —In a recent number of the M edicm  ,\.vn Ijaybrx:.sk, Mr.
J. M eek- recorded, in his interesting week's experience in sniritaal
maniie-.tati'.ji-, th a t Dr. Livingstone'was no longer in earth-life__
that he was kuled by the hands of savages, ire. The other even
ing a powerful medium in my family emphatically declared th a t 
Jtr. Livingstone «Wf as reported, hut tha t he »  a/fr*
surrounded by savages and enduring great privations__th a t he
would .surmount bis trials, and eventually return to his native land".

A - ripiritualiste, we should be a  : , in not being to t haetr in 
comrii.inicating with the Doctor’s friend-., who have no svmpathv 
w ith  us. J .  H . E. *

iSev; Cron.

ANOTHER .SEETNG-MEDIUM.
To the Editor of the Medium and Idajbreah.

—Being desirous to contribute my mite of experience to aid the 
cause o:’ spiritualism, I have jotted down a few circumstances which vou 
may, perhaps, think worthy of notice.

On the 10th of July, during the small hours of the night, mv wife 
distinctly saw one of our children who has left this earth-.!.- -; m m  four 
years, accompanied by its grandfather who has passed awav manv Tears. 
Or: the 13th of July s.he again saw them, and. as on the first occasion, 
they appeared exceedingly bright.

Last Tuesday we held a seance here, and we learnt through the table 
hat v-oar my wife had seen was correct; also that she would be developed 

as a seeing-mediurn and rnyse’f as a physical-medium. The spirit who 
held possession of the medium present was in earth-life a minister. M e 
had several Other questions ans wered, and all correctly. Having read in 
the M edium of some inquiries having been made at a circle respecting 
Dr. Livingstone, I  asked some questions relative to him, and received 
replies precisely similar to those already published in your valuable 
paper. His having passed away, the manner in which he was killc-d, 
the place (near Lake Nyanzaj, ail j^erfectly agree. Surely if we can get 
answers ujxm points known only to ourselves, and they prove correct 
in every way, there is some prospect that things which distance hides 
from our view may be so also. I  trust you will forgive rne trespassing 
on your valuable time, and believe me to remain, very truly yours,

T homas W ilsos.
74, Hat chain Earle Hoad,. iSev; Cron, August 11, 1870.

Here we give two contrary opinions respecting the fate of Dr. Living- 
-tone, purporting to come from the spirit-world. Our purpose in doing 
so is to lay before the public the real facts as they occur at circles, and 
show that we must not give up our private judgment at the dictum of 
supposed spirits.]

MR. HENDERSON’S TABLE.
To the Editor o f the Medium and Daybreak.

I ;»*. apologise for not complying sooner with your kind 
j y *  to try the table I hail made for experiment at the Hall in Cor- 
. ,-.r y  f//iW From press of business and the illness of two of my 
»- - ; devolving extra work on rne, I  was compelled to delay for a
f *  my investigations of the subject. It was not until two or three 
'A *r.a‘ ( was made aware that. Mr. Moro; bad written a letter on

. 1 have a copy of the M edium lx-fore me containing the
and I will endeavour to reply to all the point* of interest 

' ' 'V; 'Viere.fi. Mr. Mono; says it would be an easy matter to 
U* ' " "I'diums at mr own house to trv the table. Air. Morse, doubt-V - mwiijHIM •% . HIV 1/wri

aaware !i,at the mediums in question gave two or three »esinees
two years ago, with re-jits in no particular different

SPERITUALISAI IN DALSTON.
To the Editor o f the Medium and Daybreak.

D ear S im,—With reference to my communication of June 18th, which 
; .. kindly inserted in No. 12 of the AIeorm, permit me once again to  
inquire of your subscribers living in the vicinity of Dalston, whether 
there are any who will organise themselves into a society for the further 
elucidation of the philosophy of Spiritualism. Ii a dozen ladies and 
gentlemen would kindly communicate with me for this purpose, I  could 
then arrange with them for a preliminary meeting to discuss details, 
while I  may observe that I  have in view a room, in a central position, 
which would answer the purpose for any business transactions in con
nection with the society, as well as for the usual weekly seances. Any 
expenses incurred to be equally divided among the members.

Believing that there are manv who, like myself, have a little knowledge 
of this interesting subject, and are desirous of increasing their store, I 
venture to hope that this suggestion rnay meet with approval and a 
response which will enable me to report favourably ere long.

Before closing this letter, I feel it my duty to express the general 
satisfaction at the greatly improved appearance of your journal, the sub
ject matter o f which is appreciated by all impartial readers, and to 
suggest that all who think likewise rnay extend its sphere of usefulness 
by distributing a few numbers weekly among their neighbours and 
friends in their respective localities—a practice which I, for one, liuve 
found of good service in diffusing a more eitended knowledge of Spiri
tualism, or, in other words,a practical demonstration of immortality.— 
I am, dear sir, yours very respectfully, T homas B eyton.

Line Cottaye, 74 tiaenrino Hoad, balden, ii.,
August 12, 1870.
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THE CIRCULATION OF THE MEDIUM, AND 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Tnr Fubli-ber is instituting tho greatest facilities for circulating this 
vapor. uni Mibmils ilio following Scale of Subscriptions

Ono Copy A' ov'klv, post lreu, - - - 2d.
Two Co]’h's Weekly, „ . . . .  - ltd.
Vivo Copies Meekly, „ . . . .  - 5d.

All -uch orders. 11ml communications for the Kditor, should be addressed 
I,i ,1 m is Hi i. ns, < {/tier o f  Tin: Mkdu'm, U>, Southampton A’liir, Uloomslmry 

IloHmm, London, II ". (',

Wholesale Agents—F. I’ilman, I'd, I’alornostov llow, l.ondon, F. C.; 
lloywood \  Co.,'dob. Strand. l.omlou, V . I'.: John lloywood, Munehes- 
lor; Jamos M'Couehv, !H', Union Street,Glasgow.

The Publisher is desirous of establishing agencies and depots for the 
sale of other progressive periodieals, tracts, and standard works, and will 
be glad to receive communications from such as fool disposed to enter ! 
this field of usefulness.

CONTENTS OF FAST No, OF “ Til K MEDIUM.”
Who is Dr. Hums'; Mr. Herne's Seunc, The Next Census—A Word 

for Spiritualism—Musical, Fhilosophical. and Warlike Manifestation-- 
l'r. Newton's Assistants—Magnetised Water- The beauty of Material 
Creation— Foil- Mr. Shepard in the Provinces—Dr. Newton at Kingston 
on-Thamos—Cases Manipulated by Dr. Newton in the Temperance Hall, 
Firmingham, cn Sunday, .Inly HI, 1870—Spontaneous Mediumship—A 
Testimony to Spiritualism— Seance at Id, Southampton How—Trance- 
Speaking from the Summit of Deadly Head—,Vc., No.

MEETINGS DURING THE WEEK.
Fkiiuy, August U>, Seiuiee at 15, Southampten llow, Holborn. Mr. Morse, 

Trance-Medium, at 8 p.m. Admission Is.
Sunday, August 2!, Cavcmlish Rooms, Mortimer Street. Scrvico at 7 p.m.

Morse, Trance-Medium, will speak in the trance state. Dr. Newton , 
will attend.
Khohi ky, 10.80. a.m., and 5.30. p.m. Messrs. Shnekleton and Wright,
T ranoe-Mediums.
N ottingham, Children's Lyceum at 2 to 4 p.m. Public Meeting at 6.30. 

Monday, August 23, Seance at 15, Southampton How, Mr. Heme, Medium, at 8 
o'clock. Admission 2s,
Keighley, at 7.30. p.m. at Mr. Lavcock's Paper-Mill. Trance-Mediums, 
Airs. Layc.vk and Lucas and Abraham Shackleton.

Wednesday. August 21, Seance at Mr. Wallace’s, 105, Islip Street, Kentish 
Town.

Thursday, August 25, Corporation Row, Clerkenwell, at 8 o’clock. Seance.

*i-v D e w ill be happy to announee Seances and Meetings in tliis table weekly. 
To be m time, all communications must reach this Office by Wednesday 
morning s post.

THE MEDIUM AND DAYBREAK.
F R ID A Y , A U G U S T  19, 1810.

DR. NEWTON.
A number of sufferers still continue to visit the Doctor at his 

residence, 34, Upper Park Road, Haverstock Hill, London, N.W., 
and many remarkable cures are being quietly effected. A gentle
man called with a friend who required treatment, but declined 
entering the room himself. lie , however, met the Doctor, who at 
once said, AA hy. you have a tumour on your side.” The gentle
man replied, “ A es, I  have a lump.” lie  at once received treat
ment, when his “ lum p” immediately vanished. I t  is truly 
remarkable the power which Dr. Newton has over tumours, but 
equally wonderful is bis ability to tell people what is the matter 
with them without any external means of knowing.

DR. NEWTON ON SUNDAYS.
On Sunday, Dr. Newton will attend the service at the Cavendish 

Rooms and take part in the proceedings. Air. Alorse will deliver 
an address in the trance-state. AVe might announce the subject, 
but the spirits have requested that the medium be kept in ignorance 
of it till he is entranced on the platform. On succeeding Sundays 
Dr. Newton intends visiting Northampton, and it may be Man
chester, as his stay in London is drawing to a close.

DR. NEWTON AT LIVERPOOL,
AVe understand that Dr. Newton will leave London by the 1st: 

of September, and open in Liverpool on September 0, for a few 
weeks. His location will be at the Washington Hotel. He intends 
to heal free every morning in some public ball.

DR. NEWTON AT KINGSTON.
The Surrey Comet devotes more than a column to Dr. Newton's 

visit to Kingston, and also republishes from the M e d iu m  the account 
of Mr. Champernowne’s spirit-phenomena. The Comet gives 
many facts, but pads them ingeniously with mis-statements, unwar
rantable inferences, and unkind remarks, that the readers may be 
misled as to Dr. Newton, his words, and his acts. Would it be 
possible for a popular newspaper to tell the truth, the whole truth, 
and nothing but the truth, about Spiritualism ? AVe would suggest 
that a series of prizes be offered to encourage these unmannerly 
members of society toimprovein theirintellectsandmoral behaviour. 
Perhaps this would have a beneficial tendency, as they are evidently 
too deeply degraded to be affected by castigation or disinterested 
advice. Here are some of Dr. Newton’s introductory remarks, as 
reported in the Comet. W hat pretence lias the literary (P) staff 
of that journal for recording them in a spirit of contempt and 
scorn?—

Let them strive to follow the teachings of that great and beautiful 
Brother who bade them work as He worked and live as lie lived. If

y

A lra<®r i s ,  i s>(l

I hey had faith (hey could “ say to this mountain, ]!« thou 
cast into the sea,” Imt they could not lrnvo faith without love u1 
ho said his power was from God, people found fault with h im -"X  
no ono could lift up their band without Ilis power. lie w o u l d l'- 
world and future generations to say whether he spoke truthfully**1̂

And hero aro some of (he cases treated by Dr. Newton ■ ' 
ported in tlio paper to which wo refer:— }^

The iu-\l patient, was a girl named Humphrey, of Eden fjtr 
whom it was said dial she had “ not spoken for nine years,”— bv ‘ 
it, is presumed she had not spoken properly during that period '' ^
was made to say, or did say, “ Oil,” “ all,” “ tire,” &c., and some r„. 
present evidently thought tlial an improvement had been dlected j,̂ /1 • 
voice. A girl named Eliza Hands, servant to Mrs. Clark'-, ';r 
Market, l ’luoe, declared, afler treatment, that she could “ sec ben 
A gentleman, treated for what, ho called “ muscular complaint' j 
which Ilio Doctor pronounced to be “ contraction of llie right vent, 
of the heart,” said a great deal of the pain was gone. The Doctor, 
this patient that lie had not only to cure him, but to “ war against, 
positive mind,” and assured him that be had “ saved his life.” An old 
suffering from deafness, and a young man with a pain in tin- 
having been operated upon for their respective ailment?, Mr. JL, 
a cooper, of Town's End, came forward for the Doctor to remove a y 
from his leg. Oil gelling up from the chair lie said the pain 
gone. A woman named Day, living somewhere in the l’airiiek], 
suffering from lameness, and from some complaint in her throat i], ’ 
affected her voice. After the Doctor had performed his usual inai;i|, j 
lations the patient walked up and down, and said, “ I haven't wa”, j 
like this for two years—just look at me.” This drew forth great appl— 
which was repeated on the woman taking the Doctors Land and say .
“ Good bye, s ir! May God bless you, for / do.” She also said h e r . 
was improved. A Airs. Ilarmar, suffering from rheumatism, palpiuuj,,. 
of the heart, aiul impaired sight, also said she coukl “  see much better i  
and did not feel any pain in her limbs. About fifteen other patiu.-, 
submitted themselves to the Doctor's hands, but their cases were sen.-, j 
what similar to those already described. Some received tlieir “cure";- 
silence, which showed great, ingratitude on their part; others pronoun  ̂ i 
themselves “ a little better;” and a few said they were “a good def 
better.”

The great benefits apparent in the above cases are reported inti- j 
most meagre way in these sentences quoted, but some other case.. . 
are even more severely mutilated. Air. T. Bartlett's left leg vj, ; 
so badly paralysed that lie walked with difficulty with a crutch 
and umbrella or stick; he could not bend the knee at all. I)r. 
Newton soon enabled him to bend the knee to the ordinary postur- I 
assumed in sitting, and that without causing the gentleman such 
pain as to make him complain of the treatment he received. II- 
afterwards walked with difficulty without his crutches, and if j 
Dr. Newton’s advice were followed up—that the limb be 
manipulated daily—no doubt it would be in time restored accord
ing to the Doctor’s prognosis. If  it does not receive this atten
tion, surely the fault, cannot be Dr. Newton’s. The man Sea??:, j 
almost totally blind, was considerably benefited hy a second i 
treatment. The reporter complained of weak eyes, for which 
the Doctor treated him, and this weakness is apparent from 
the shortsighted view taken of many cases. A little girl vu 
brought, much paralysed, not only in the limbs, but in the organ- ! 
of speech and mental faculties. Dr. Newton bestowed considerate 
pains on her, and gave it  as his opinion, founded on a large exper- 
enoe, that she was possessed by the spirit of an old woman wl 
might unconsciously manifest through the child without bet 
aware of her condition as a spirit. The Doctor talked to this spirit. : 
when a peculiar hysterical cry burst from the girl, which the r- j 
porter of the Comet has interpreted into a cry of fear from the 
desperate diagnosis of the Doctor!

The Comet censures Dr. Newton for wearing glasses when lie 
looks minutely at patients’ eyes, dfcc. No doubt our pLilosophi. 
contemporary lias come to the sage conclusion that the “ lieafe 
power ” should be a remedy for old age and serve as a magnifying j 
glass as well. O erratic Comet, whither will be thy next flight:
Our eccentric contemporary winds up as follows:

During the proceedings, the Doctor kept up a running fire of remark:, 
illustrations, &c. His hearers were informed that they all possessed the 
healing power—only they didn't exercise it; also that the reason whv 
more cures were not effected was because people had not half the faith in ; 
this country that they had in his own country. He stated that in the 
latter place lie once cured a lady who was totally blind. She wa? 
brought in a carriage to his hotel, and lie went out and cured her. H? 
was very particular in advising Lis patients to use the water treatment 
and to discard medicine, although, as he said, he was a doctor himself- 
a graduate of a university at. Philadelphia. He also attacked several ei 
the popular religious doctrines, and was especially severe upon the doc
trine of eternal punishment. Air. Smith bore testimony to the efficacv 
of tlie hydropathic treatment, accompanied by “ the laving on of hands.’’
Mr. AVennran, who was on the platform, confirmed'what Atr. Smith 
liad said, and gave an instance of the success of the treatment. A bov 
living in Forty Acres was given up by the doctors. He was one mass of 
sores from head to foot, when the parents went to Air. Smith. Mr. 
Smith treated him with hydropathy, and lie was soon perfectly restore! 
to health, lie liod seen him only that morning looking quite well.

After his public healing, Mr. AVenman asked Dr. Newton if he 
would be so kind as to treat bis daughter-in-law, who was so ill that 
they would have to wheel her down in a Bath chair. The Doctor at 
oneo said he would save all this trouble by going up and seeing the 
patient at her home. He did so, and after treatment she walked 
out, and Air. Russell informs us that she has since visited the Cnstni 
Palace !

The Morning Post contained the following notice of this visit:
Da. N ewton at K ingston-on-T hames.—Dr. Newton paid a visit to 

Kingston-on-Thames on Sunday morning, and at the “i'emperamf

■
w
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nulilich 1,1 • 11c>iif.11 lln* pi rliii'iiiiuii'i' ill wlml hr calln “ lii'iil
■'ll,   11 y [In hi) i"l' "ii "I' I in 11* I A111 ■ 11. ion vvno by In-In I '|

'' .ii u-i'v ri-.'l>'•<'!*l‘' and n-lici-, including m-vcnil Iiii-iiiImth of I In-. em 
ii|,hi,' Many n 1 1 1 I  |i-'i sons, linui nil i-Ihhh n ol soricly, hi-i-c n, 

n̂-iidniio1', null weld through 1 In- iipmil ion ol’ I>•• inj* " hi-iilid.’’ q |,r 
. , m,, n young Indy, said to ho suffering from weak ankli-N, The 
I*m-lor pulled "II I I hmiIk, nililiril li-r li-cl, made In i- walk briskly 
liM , ||„- |iliilfnriii, mid Mr ii |iroiiomi(-c-(l In i- rurnl. An o|i| gmili-ninii 
itii u crutch III1'1' up lo III" Doctor, and infortin-d him Ihiil In-
, |,iinlv-"l. II'' |' il i<-111 w.is ■-<>iniiihikIi-i{ lo do no I In Doiilor (liil

(jn, |«, |o pul him i ll ini" scvci ,1 .... . inmlurr - very diflleiill, In ti.
, i i  in tl|.- pal ii-lit s i-niulil ion. II. lolluwi ii tin- inn! nii-l nun, an w.-ll hh 

|M, „[H able, nml hIPt\v:i|-iIm -. i i < I In llioilglil In- huh ii. Iillln biTI'-r. 
l|,lUn|> hail Inn li-j' • nml joinhi wi ll 1-iiIiIm-iI, In- wan told lo gel up innl 

, 1J, nlnrli hi- did wilhoul llm aid ol’ hi-, i-rnh-h. Tin- nexl three 
(l,,i. hh », i-.' a hoy, n linly, nml a Iillln girl, all ol’ whom gave tlinir 
, , I'ln-y MlflVi'iil hum i-pili-plin III', \Itri* n variety ol manipil-

iii-i ami gi-oli-squr i ipi-r ihion-i of i-onlih-iiunon on l lm pari of l lm j 
p rlnr, l In- (h '• a n'n w ere on hr' il, in llm riaim- ol’ llm I Irity, I o “ili-parl. ’ j 
•|In n followed hi ipiirk mn-i’i“nilni III>1 li-wer Ihaii (Illy nmn, wool' ll, nml 
iniili-i-n, all ol' whom said lliey wrrr nuflcring from Homo Complainl or 

. lii.r. (hn* young lady, -md lo hi- Miith-ring from dimaHo ol llm Imnrl, 
ili'i-liiia-d lo be cured. V Imy who wan nearly hliml wiw among llm I 

ii\! i,’iit-i. 11 ih i*\rhul In weri- midi- 11, n in I In- was I In-n m fed it In* could
, iHlIrr, hi whmh In* n-plu-il, " I think I can. ’ A im-mhi-r ol l.lio I 

Kind'll, 11 low n I ’in n md w .m nun mg I In- pernorm I roal'-d. All llm pal ients i 
vo-i r i|uiti' w illmg lo give ilnir names and addrr.-nii'H. 'llm majority 
,. „1 tln-v fell la-11 i t  alli-r tin- I loci urn I rial m ini, Iml Homo were evident ly 
,,.rv mv-ptieid. Three genth-inen, well known in llm. (own, went up to 
llm I)iK-lor, in eoinpham-e with his invitation, lo have his supposed 
l„,«er ul‘ healing tin- sick imparted to I Inin. The "gill.” wan bestowed 
11v the laying on of hands.

It is more fiivounihle in toiio than the Connt'n report. No doiilil. 
dm,oilin’ reporter wrote both articles, as Llm provincial reporters 
. .i do a little private bn incus by corresponding with the London 
Hi'iriiing papers. Tlio discrepancy between the two accounts 
r nits from the fact, that the effusion for the Come/, had to he done 

nrilinm to order.--, or suhieeli'd to an editorial cloud which on 
r-rl.iin Mibjcct.s darken- the bright Pace of the Cornel.. Uommenling 
, in the Morn in;/ Tout paragraph, the Leah Mercury finds ample 
mope for e\pro- ion- of great. bitterness, utterly uncalled for, and 
which, formed on supposed facts, become simply ridiculous when 
placed side by side with the truth. W e do not know which to 
pity most—newspaper readers, or the maniacs who write for the.ny

STRAY CASKS.
B, Robinson and his daughter, John Street, Huddersfield, were 

treated at Halifax by Hr. Newton. Mr. Robinson had a very 
annoying pain in one of Jii.s feet, and his daughter had a pain in 
the side, indicating incipient consumption. lie  now w rites:—“ I 
am glad to inform both you and Hr. Newton tha t J am very 
much better, particularly in my feet. My daughter’s pain has also 
quite loft her. ’

Mary Burton, I ’lurnstead, Woolwich, writes to us under date of 
August 0 :—“ 1 wish to add my testimony to l.lio power of Dr. 
J. K. Newton, of .‘14, Upper Park Road, Haver.sl.ock Hill. W ith  one 
treatment, lie cured me of a large ovarian tumour which I had had 
fourteen years, and suffered pain nearly all the time. The cure is 
complete.”

CASKS TREATED BY DR. NEWTON AT MAIDSTONE.
I. Mark Antony r! wort, photographer, age 41; great sufferer from 

imligestion for six years, causing a dull heavy pain about I,lie heart. Dr. 
V-wton called il heart disease, and promised lo cure him ; but for seven 
dnvsalter lie saw the Doctor he was much worse, when, as ho stated, 
-jjiiii-lliinggermed lo drop or break away from (lie neighbourhood el’ the 
heart, and since that time lie has boon better than for years past. He 
flunks something bus been forming internally for some years, and 
iiw seems to be gone entirely. He appears very grateful, and talks of 

writing a Idler of thanks lo Dr. Newton.
", Mrs. Martin, Wliarl Lane, is grateful for benefit received; rheu

matic pains in the hips, disturbing her rest,. Has now lost all pain 
(‘M-'-jit a slight pain in the knee), sleeps well, and is wonderfully better.

Samuel Twiner Kmilhrr, At), Union Street, ago 22; deaf eight or 
n ii" years. Saw liis mother, who states lie can hear much better ; as a 
[irouf, '*li'- mentioned Hint in the night ho was much alarmed at a slight: 
Muse in liis room, made by a cat playing with a piece of newspaper.

4 -John Dyer, Mill Lane, nge (il ; great sufferer and lame from 
rlii-umalid; very tinieli bel ter, walks without a stick, and can put his 
band up In bis head, which lie has not been able to do for a long 
lime,

f>. William Ayres, Hart SI reef, age 49; leg was broken about eight 
vi-ars ago,mid until lie saw Dr. Newton be had not been able to bend it; 
Wan do so now, and put bis foot to the ground.

Ii, Thomas SinunomtH, builder, ago 50 ; bad been seriously disabled 
and pained, four years and a half, by what liis doctors described as a 
loose piece of cartilage under the. caj» of the knee, causing the. joint lo be 
frequently upset bvanytliing striking llio inner side of I bo foot, nolwilh- 
bamling that In- always wore an clast ie, bandage which lie dared not leave 
off for mi instant. Ho lmil consulted several doctors, who tried to 
move the joint in various ways, and a serious operat ion was proposed, 
Iml lie whs advised not to consent t.o it. Dr. Newlon pressed the sideH 
•if the km-e.-cap and instantly removed the impediment; lie ordered the 
hindflgi- In bo removed, mill llm knee lias remained perfectly sound ever 
ihicc. This important cure was both instantaneous and complete, and 
Hi" pnlii-nl in most grateful.

7. Mrs (I ,age (17; had suffered from stiffness, pain, and 
"i.1 kin-, e. ol one knee, which for several years had been gradually get- 
bug Worse, and threatened lo become, quite a stiff joint. Dr. Newton’s 
Wih damn I il snapping sound, and instant ly restored freedom to llio 
Ji’int, which has continued, and il is daily gaining strength, 

ft- Thomas Capon, St. Peter's Street, age US; fell from a ladder

I In-re years ugo, and injured lie left I'-g, which he could only move by 
help ol lor. Iianibi. VVTii-u Dr. iNVwbju hoii'-.lic'l him be tell, f-ouiel.bing 
give way under lie knee, winch In lias since been able lo move without, 
lining any iihhIhImice, and be In decidedly bet Ier and stronger.

‘J. W. It. Waters, 7, Charlton iKIrn-l, New Itroniplon, Kent, age 29; 
injury lo the spine, eighteen monllis sine'-. Writes that he is very 
iiineli belter limn Im- ever ripi-oled lo be, and can now attend to bis 
hn oin all day w il lion I. being obliged lo go lo bed ; indeed, In- Hays, 11 I 
have every ren on lo believe, wind. Ibe Doctor told me is true ' You 
are well , you are c u r e d . (( 'oininimiea|e(| by Thomas Grant, Shirley
House, .Maidstone.j

T ill': LAST O f REV. VAN METER.
IYoiii the Chrint inn of August I we make tin; following- ex trac t:__
"So iiineli lias been said about, my ‘wonderful cure’ by Dr. Newton, 

that I have lelt grieved and annoyed. 'I lie Doelor has been very kind
10 me, lor which I am grateful, I had no acquaintance will) him, and 
no fail Ii in wind was said of liis ‘ miraculous power.’ I called on him 
out of un-re curiosity. He mesmerised my spine, and instantly relieved 
no- from pain. Twice since then, when the pain relumed, he mes
merised me, with similar results. T he announcement oh my ‘ wonderful 
cure ’ man wUliinlt nil) authnrity or kiHimlr.ilije.t neither do I know that 
the Doctor is responsible. I was not cured, but. it did please God to 
relieve me from pain through Dr. Newton’s mesmeric power, and I have, 
been growing stronger. How Ik- did it I cannot explain, any more 
than 1 can explain how a dose of medicine enres cholera; but I know lie 
relieved me, temporarily from pain, after more than a year’s suffering, 
i am speaking of him professionally. Religiously I have no sympathy 
with him. My prayer is, that, he, maybe led into the light, and become 
u trim Christian, and tlum honour God with liis remarkable power to 
relieve suffering and remove certain diseases. I wish you would publish 
tin’s statement, for the sake of my friends in England, who are constantly 
sending me letters of inquiry about if.—Yours truly.

“ W. C. Va n- Metes.”
Iloro is a rpribble, a contradiction, and a falsehood. First__“ I

was not cured.’’ W hat does any sane person mean by “ cured” ? 
I f  a kune man came in walking w ith great labour on crutches, 
and, after treatment, immediately left walking as straight and 
nimble as any heavy man of fifteen stone could do, and in 
two hours be returned and said lie had been walking ever since, 
at the same time wiping the perspiration from liis brow, and 
made the declaration which we first printed in the M e d i u m , 
would not the whole world unanimously declare that such a case 
was cured ? And, further than this, Mr. Van Meter was at once 
able to enter the lecturing field, from which he had been debarred 
for a year, and labour with great power and success. Hut lie over
did himself. He a t once, from being a hopeless invalid, became a 
whole man, and the heavy work to which lie subjected himself was 
too much for a frame out of tone from twelve months’ severe suffer
ing- and absence of training. Air. Van Meter was therefore cured, 
but he required a few weeks’ rest and physical development before 
he taxed himself too much by work. Second, the contradiction— 
W hat was the disease? Lameness and pain. These were instantly 
taken away, as Mr. Van Meter admits. Now for the falsehood— 
“ The announcement of’ my ‘wonderful cu re’ was w ithout my 
knowledge or authority.” To give the full details of a case w ithout 
reservation in an editor’s room, before half a dozen gentlemen, is 
surely sufficient “ announcement;” hut Mr. A’an Meter did more than 
that. In  the drawing-room of Mr. John Hid ley, 19, Kelsize Park, 
before a large assembly, he unequivocally declared tha t he was 
thoroughly w e ll; and he made a similar statement on other 
occasions. Mr. Ridley met Air. Van Meter a t our office, and gave 
him £100 towards the Home for L ittle Wanderers, so tha t the 
“ wonderful cu re” was not a loss financially. Another gentleman 
gave £10, and offered £90 more if Air. Van Aleter would make a 
handsome and public acknowledgment of that which he had 
reiterated to friends and assemblies; hut ho did not, and the £00 
was lost to the “ L ittle W anderers.” We have all along tried to 
protect Mr. Van Meter against himself by speaking of his caso in 
tlio kindest spirit possible. W e do so on the present occasion, 
though the truth is of far greater importance than the personal 
eccentricities of Air. Van Meter. I t  is a pity tha t all such cases 
cannot ho investigated before a public tribunal, which would deter 
people from imposing upon facts and the reputation of good men, 
and all forsooth in the name of “ religion.” W e earnestly desire 
that Air. Van Meter’s “ prayer” may take effect upon himself.

MR. IIE R N E ’S SEANCE.
A t 15, Southampton Row, on Monday evening, the seance (Air. 

Herne, medium) was a comparative failure, though a good company 
assembled to witness the phenomena. To an observant Spiritualist 
some palpable indications of spirit-presence were manifested, hut
011 the general result the following letter is quite explicit:—

To the Editor of the Medium and Daybreak.
Sin,—I  was present last Monday evening as an interested and also a 

disinterested observer, and, therefore, not being at tlio tabic, 1 was free 
to take more notice of influences outside the circle. I  believe that the 
absence of phenomena was due to certain elements which disturbed the 
harmony of the circle. Two or three persons present seemed to have 
no sympathy whatever with the proceedings, and (perhaps without 
intending it) their influence interfered with (lie production of the 
desired phenomena. Now, the public who attend these developing circles 
in a sceptical, captious spirit, and with no desire whatever to investigate 
the matter fairly, should know that they hinder by their adverse pre
sence the demonstrations wliioh they are there for the purpose of ridi
culing, just as though they supplied themselves with bngn of noxious or 
deleterious gas, which they allow to escape in a laboratory or lecture- 
room in order to mar the result of some chemical experiment, the siicccsh 
of which they deny to ho possible, and which they therefore desire I* 
frustrate.—Yours, &c., Sensitive,
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S p i r i t  { a m w m > I t will shock you to think wc cat and drink; hut we do and '
____ not live without it. Within the front door of my house’ j„ I k* % ,

[A seance is held every Friday evening at eight o’clock, at the office of qaaous hall extending to the Uck oh.ho house. /». i ,i
the M e d i u m  • J. J. Morse, Trance-Medium. liy our reports ot tlie.-o or a dome, m which hangs the motto, Jle that wills can v //„ ,, "
other circles’wo do not endorse or stand re-ponsilili! for the facts or things.” The thought-essence of all who live in this horn/, ’’’■ ■
teachings given by tho spirits. (Jur desire is, in brief, to give a laithful this motto, and the combined thought-spheres ..... '•*•
representation of what takes place, for the benefit of those who cannot dome, ant
attend.]

QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
(The answer* were given by Tien-Sien-Tie, the guide of the medium.) also a quiet closet for retirement, reading, and thinking. \

Q. “ Influence behind backs.” Will the spirit give an answer to the .... 1 1— ------------- :‘u 1  : “  -
inquiry under this heading in No. 11} of the Medium?—A. The writer 
is a sensitive. Influences proceed from the front of the body, and hence 
that side can resist more titan the back. This influence on the hack 
could be counteracted by will-power. (She must bo passive in herself, 
and feel that she belongs to herself. As fur as she can exercise this state 
of mind will these influences have no power over her.

Q. Will the spirit answer the following question, propounded in 
Human Nature for August?—“ It has fallen to my lot to meet with 
individuals who exhibit quite contradictory characteristics; in some 
oases maybe seen one person showing the most tender solicitude for 
dumb animals, but morose and even cruel to some of their fellow- 
beings; others possessing the most fastidious taste and critical judgment 
in matters of art and literature, yet prone to indulge in the coarsest and _
moet depraved habits of a sensual kind.’—A. The questioner refers to i which, if explored, would yield rich harvests ol liberalising aid 
the psychology of child-bearing. A flue artistic ' 
from n brain so constituted that the vibrations com 
will be received and assimilated by it. The same 1 
parts of the mind. The whole depends upon ante-natal influences,

,r reports of these or a dome in which hangs the motto, “
sible for the facts or things.” The thought-essence of all w   ^  ̂ ^

to, and the combined thought-spheres congregate me % 
d by magnetic means these words are seen floating q„ ' t 

the walls are shown pictorial representations of the power of 11,<•1 V 
will, and on either side are rooms for the guests and ffunil- ” V1'1' 
also a quiet closet for retirement, reading, and th inking. \ly 
useful and beautiful—economy with beauty is the motive. f{- ,j, ..
the good he can while on earth, a man may have a beautiful (,, 
narod by I he spirits for him to rest, in after he has quitted :V 
This thought, is Christ ianity stripped of creeds and dogmas. " '

The remainder of the evening was spent in an animated dj^, 
arising out of the above statements.

THE SPIRITS ON THE “ DEVIL.”
The subject chosen by the spirit who controlled Mr. Morse os H 

August 14, was, “ Is there a Devil?” No subject has oppress,”"’ 
priest-ridden mind with such terror and fear as the idea Of a )ivi wj 
sonal devil. The word “ devil ” has ever been used bv prut-ten,!? ■ 
scarecrow to frighten timid Christians from those fertile fields of tl,/ ' 

r queaiiuiier reiurs iu , which, if explored, would yield rich harvests of liberalising air) .j;'
: taste can only come gressive ideas. If we wander through the mazes of tlieologv. ‘j 
ling from these objects that the “ devil ” is an ever-present reality, and that he is ever 
law refers to all other ing wickedness and sin in the world ; and if' we ask for his onV.r.

his life, if not to be extended and improved in ;in,l envious, and could not be happy without power. Ife desired n, . 
in this life we supply our physical necessities; supreme, and incited the angels in heaven to rebel; but the great id, j 
• purpose, for it feeds and elevates the inner which is in heaven, being greater than his creatures, forc'd him to ,

Q. Edward Young, of Llanelly, a s k s “ Have we in the next world to 
toil, economise, ami carry on the competition in trade that now cadets? 
Is there mechanical work to be done? If not, of what use are the arts,
sciences, and learning of th is .........
the next ?—A. By labour 
but it also serves another 
nature. The soul carries its desires and talents to the spirit-world, and 
there finds modes to exercise them for personal improvement, the 
neighbour's benefit, and individual enjoyment. The painter having the 
same relation to art, it would be hard to deprive him of the means of 
exercising it; and so he sets to work with renewed zest. In all pursuits 
men find their reward in the increased power which they gain for them
selves and the pleasures they confer on their fellows.

A gentleman suggested that it would be better for the questions to be 
put from the audience direct to the spirit a3 hitherto, as it might be said 
that the questions were discussed by the medium before the circle com
menced. The spirit replied that questions from the audience were not 
to be abandoned, but would be considered during another part of the 
evening. These written questions were introduced to give persons at a 
distance an opportunity of availing themselves of the answers given at 
that circle.

THOMAS WALLERS.

W ho thought I  would come here ? Some one helped me. I  am dead 
and comfortably buried. You would like to know how I get along. I  
don't find what I expected. My old idea3 as to the spirit-world were 
very meagre, yet I  stuck by them. I  thought when I  left I  would meet 
some reward or punishment. I was neither in heaven nor hell, and 
could not believe I was dead. Immediately after death there is “ much 
of a muchness," but I  soon found something decidedly different—greater

are referred to an account which, to a thinking mind, very souu i,■■■■■,. 
absurd. We are told that this spirit—Satan, Beelzebub, or ■ 
after undergoing the change of death from some state of existence 
explained, passed to the happy region. But in bis heart lie wa-. an,el-

mission, and, as an eccentric species of punishment, cast him re
order to pinch and ruin immortal souls. We are told that this die 
causes God great anxiety and trouble, and lias full liberty to nir: 
very best efforts of tbe Almighty’s handiwork; and we arc also to:u -u 
this God is omniscient, omnipotent, and ubiquitous. How this ca- ■ 
so, while at the same time he is unable to cope with a rival, tneoi 
saith not. Clearly, then, if God affected any policy, or had the saitv./j 
of his people at heart, He would not allow the existence of a p 
which, though within hi.s own jurisdiction, is capable of subvening i . 
best efforts and bringing ruin to his most cherished offspring; and;Ls 
idea of such a power being allowed to prey upon man, but badly c .. . 
sorts with that of the universal love of God. We are thus driver- , 
the conclusion that the devil is a creation of the imagination of in. , 
We cannot conceive that two quite positive and opposite powers, lx 
claiming arid credited with supreme attributes, should exist toge-.L;.-. 
Either one or the other must in time succumb.

These were the chief ideas thrown out by the spirit in opposition \  
the idea of a personal devil. Besides proving that the devil does 
exist, he also showed many good reasons why he should not exist. I; 
would be exceedingly interesting if this spirit would inform us Loir 
devil came to exist at all, even though only in the abnormal imaginat:V.- 
of misguided Christians, for it does not appear that the devil reigns ns 
an absolute monarch in any other religion. In all pagan religions ti- 
influence both of gods and demons is limited; and how this safari: 

ew to such terrible dimensions under the Christian dispensation, 
pecial mission it was to limit evil, is an interesting question.

met some friends. In amazement I  asked them what had happened. .
They looked upon it as a good joke, and told me to cheer up and ' -A SPIRIT-MESSAGE VERIFIED,
come along, as they were glad I  had got over so comfortably. They On Friday, June 10, of this year, Mr. Morse’s usual seance was h-i! 
walked away, supporting me between them. Their feet did not touch at the Spiritual Institution, 15, Southampton Row, London. The me- 
the ground. Then we sailed through the air, and I  got frightened. We dium was readily entranced, and a spirit gave the following address h 
seemed enveloped in a reddish mist, or were floating on it. I  fancied polite and courteous terms:—“ Good evening, ladies and gentlemen. 
we liad wmgs, and looked, but I  had none, neither had my companions, Some of you may wonder what brought rue here. I t is our duty to 
and I could not discover how we got along. After half an hour we point out our past errors for the benefit of others. When on earth rat 
came to Land. It was a beautiful place—better than down here. I  ideas of a future life were very erroneous, but not entirely so. I though: 
was first attracted by a church. I  had little respect for churches when j that after death I  should have nothing to do with the cares, joys, and 
on earth, and felt rather doubtful about it. I  was taken into the troubles of the world. I thought there was no communion between spirit: 
church. The minister stood up in his place and conducted service, as and mortals. At death, instead of going to judgment and bavins; mv
it was customary to return thanks for safe arrival in the spirit-world. ------- 1 - e -------------  * T -------- ----— '
I  was taken kindly to  by all who met me, and congratulated on rny ' 
change to spirit-life. I  now discovered the hidden cause of my desire 
to go somewhere soon after I  died, for no sooner did I  arrive at a 
neat, little village in this country than the desire to go further entirely 
left me. It is difficult to tell what I  do, but my work or occupation is 
real. The village is governed by a patriarch or father, who i3 assisted 
by a council, and all are taught like little children. As I  found I was 
just at t lie beginning of things, no respect was paid to me for rny position 
on earth. It was my acts and motives that affected my state, and not 
my beliefs or theories. I was considered only as a little child, and 
treated accordingly. On earth I was a flour dealer—Thomas Wallers, 
of Chorlton Road, Huhne, Manchester, 
was over sixty years of age.

THE 8TROLH.NO PLAYER.

This spirit gave a description of his spirit-home:—I  have a house, and 
a woman graces it. I could not exist without a female mind. We say 
we are in heaven, because we are happy, and to make us happy, certain 
things a 
duce 
must

reward of peace and rest, I  was surprised and delighted at being trans
ported into a more heavenly place than I  had conceived of. I  felt much 
curiosity, and for the time being had no care, and so time passed rapidly, 
After my excitement passed off, I  was told of spirit-communion, but I 
did not believe it. My religious opinions wavered, and I  accepted new 
facts whereon to build them. You may ask me, Wliat has become of 
our Saviour ? have you seen Him or spoken with Him ? I  answer that 
I  have not. Therefore people will say I  am in hell; but there is no 
fire where I  am. There are some who would say I  am in a third place, 
as I  could not be in heaven or I  would see Jesus. I  am quite happv, 
and would not be afraid to go to hell if I  could do any good. I am 
in a world greater than earth. It has trees, grassland a nature 

I died in May of this year, and I of its own; hills and dales. Beautiful scenery at a theatre faintly
depicts its grandeur. A general feeling of calm, quiet joy prevails 
everywhere, which depressed me at first after leaving the bustling world. 
Religious convictions have but little to do with man’s spiritual state. 
I  find some of the various sects where I  arn, and others have renounced 
all sects. If men and women act true to themselves, at death the good 
spirits will take them by the hand and aid them over the river. It is

jr name was 
years of age. 

you must

are in heaven, because we are happy, anu to maze us nappy, certain spirits will take them by the hand and aid them over the rivei 
ings are necessary. He who made me gave me desires, and has pro- five months since I died, and they have passed quickly. Mv nc 
iced the means of supplying them. What we desire and require we John Smith, Uxbridge Villas, Slough; I  was over sixty years 
ust have to be happy arid make progress ; and it is the unition of the [President:—Judging from your manner and conversation, yi

magnetism flowing from the male and female mind that makes perfect have been a good man when on earth.] I tried to do my best. The I 
thought. My home is surrounded with trees, and a flight of steps leads j man inside is often better than the body. Sometimes there is war 
up to the door. In front is a fountain, surrounded by objects of use between the inside man and the body; and tbe spirit often gets but 
and be&uty. One is a plant or Iren with spreading roots, and when these partial expression, as it was in my case. I am much more powerful 
come in contact with the water of the fountain they impart a juice to it, j now that I am not impeded by the body.”
and tbe water becomes a very delightful drink. In vases, plants grow Respecting this communication wo have received a letter from Mr- 
which bear delightful fruits fit. for food. A plant growing on the surface Cliainpernowne, of Kingston-on-Thames, who from a friend Iml heard 
of the water produces cup-l'ke flowt r which serve to drink from, land of it and the statements it contains. Mr. Champernowne styles tlr 
bus our wants are supplied from what is connected with that fountain, spirit “ my old friend and schoolfellow, Mr. John Smith, of slough
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make matters sure, Mr. Russell, of Kingston Post Office, addressed the , 
following note to the Postmaster at Slough :—
'.. gir,. Will you kindly inquire of one of your letter carriers, and let.
iiioknow if suoli a person still lives (or did live about six months ago) ! 

,lotm Smith. Uxbridge House, Slough? Your early attention will 
yours obediently, H enry B. R ussell.

'Y wws/m , July 11, 1870."
Jins was recoil ed in reply:
■ ■Sir. -1 have inquired of the letter carrier, and ho informs me that 

y(r. John Smith, of Uxbridge Villas, Slough, died about, six months 
’u„v, and that his widow and some members of his family still reside tit 
Jljsfume house.—Yours obediently, G eouuk W hitfield. j

" .S'a«yA, July 12, 1870.”
This spirit-message may therefore bo considered ns indisputably i

authenticated.

THE MUSICAL MEDIUM AT HALIFAX'.
Mr. Henry Lord thus writes: “ Mr. Shepard, the musical medium,

a seance on the pianoforte, at the Stannary Meeting Room, llali- 
on Sunday last, the Uttli iusl.. to a crowded audience. The manner 

j;1 which he passed over the keys was most remarkable, and his brilliant 
execution most beautiful. Tlie piano and double-forte passages were 
.plendtd, and the taste in which he displays his musical talent, is 
.jblime. He began with a w altz-a  charming composition lrom 
Beethoven, which had never been put on paper; then followed selec
tions from the great masters. In one piece was introduced the “ Green 
Utils of Tyrol, with other variations, which were given with very great, 
elect, and' caused the audience to ask, ‘ Can it be the man ?’ Others 
slid it wus impossible for him to do it without some aid from others, 
.there were present competent judges of this lovely art, and they pro
nounced it to surpass anything they ever heard before. He concluded 
rv singing in the falsetto voice a passage from ail opera, and his powers 
,-f endurance were very great. Owing to the extreme heat of the room, 
he had to abandon a little of his musical powers ; but that which was 
riven was well received, and much good may result from his visit. We 
hope that during liis stay in Yorkshire our Spiritualist friends will 
make it convenient to arrange for a visit. Wo wish our esteemed 
brother a hearty success. Letters addressed to him, care of Mr. Culpan, 
Union Street. Halifax, will be sure to reach him. To give Mr. Shepard 
a little rest, our beloved spirit-doctor, ‘ Josiah,’ one that is very familiar 
with us, manifested through one of our mediums (E. Wood), and spoke 
on peace, harmony, and love. He alluded to the bloodshed which is 
going on across the sea, and showed that men were ignorant of the 
great law, or they would throw down their warlike materials and make 
of them ploughshares to cultivate the earth, that every man might have 
a cot of his own. One great thought that he gave was, that those who 
made the quarrels should be the only men to fight, and this alone 
would be the thing to make men brothers all. ‘ Hear, hear!’ was the 
response by the whole audience in one accord, which produced a thrill
ing effect of lore through every organisation present.”

Mr. John Culpan adds:—“ On Monday evening the manifestations 
were of the most extraordinary nature. Several mediums were entranced 
through the power of Mr. Shepard. Mr. Pearson was controlled to 
speak, and was afterwards elongated in a very extraordinary way. Mr. 
Shepard gave a number of wonderful tests in clairvoyance. The ‘ spirit 
battery' was felt, and the floor shook so that everyone in the room 
could feel the vibration. With this powerful developing influence, 
Halifax will soon have medium power strong enough to combat with 
the material elements of the place. A good circle is formed at my 
house for development of desired gifts. Mr. Shepard has brought a 
wonderful soul-stirring influence with him as regards the power of 
developing and giving divers manifestations of a physical and spiritual 
kind. The friends at Bradford and other places are making arrange
ments for him when his work at Halifax is finished.”

SPIRIT-Y OICES.
To the Editor of the Medium and Daybreak.

Sib,—I have been thinking of starting a Progressive Lyceum in this 
village. Will you favour me with your ideas on the subject, as I  have 
had no experience in the matter ? Of course it would require to be 
commenced with a very small number, and I  should follow out Davis's 1 
scheme, ns given in the Medium. I  have had a new experience since I  
came back from London—viz., that of hearing a spirit-voice as loud as a 
satural man’s. I t happened at dinner one day when we had some friends 
with us, and, of course, was quite unexpected. During a pause in the 
conversation, I heard several words spoken in a deeper voice than my 
lather’s, who was the only gentleman at table, and looked up in surprise, 
as I had not observed him address anyone at the moment. I  felt nervous, 
aid noticed that the voice was quite different from his. Then the im
pression came to me that it was a spirit-voice, and this was confirmed 
La shaking of the hand, as much as to say, “ All right, we are here.”
I was still doubtful till my guide wrote through my hand on Sunday, 
and assured me of the fact, and that was one of the most pleasant com
munions I have ever enjoyed. That day also was the first occasion on 
which G-, S. Newton, the artist, communicated with me. He first came 
to me in Kensington Museum, London; and I  had it doubly confirmed 
tv table and writing, lie  has promised to reproduce one of his 
paintings when I have been entranced. Will you send me some of 
your periodicals or tracts for distribution, and I  will give them away 
to some of the bigoted here ? Hoping to hear from you soon, I  remain, 
ever fraternally thine, W. G. Anderson.

Lungbank House, Xew/oit Mearus, Glasgovi,
July 17, 1870.

[We have sent a parcel per Mr. McGeacby, and shall treat the sub
ject of Lycoums in an article soon.]

To the Editor of the Medium and Daybreak. 
tiro,—I beg to enclose £1 Is. in aid of the fund for the benefit 

°f two American ladies, in whose behalf Mr. A. C. Swinton has 
■poken. It is to he hoped such an appeal will not have been made 

vain, and that all Spiritualists will look upon the two American 
u-ters as on their own sisters. Gf. D.

(Tfton, August 10, 1870.

MODERN AND ANCIENT UROPIIECY.
To the Editor of the Medium and Daybreak.

S ir,—I write to say that T was thinking about the war, when my band 
was moved towards the Bible, and my fingers turned over the leaves 
and pointed to the 22nd chapter of J ereraiah, and the lGtb, 17th, 18th, 
and 19th verses, which please put in your Medium.—I  remain yours, &c.,

Braniton Grove, Luddendenfoot, J ohn H arwood.
Halifax, August. 1(1, 1870.

The verses are as follows:—
1(1. lie  judged the cause of the poor and needy; then it wa3 well 

with him; was not this to know Me? saith the Lord.
.17. But. thine eyes and thine heart are not but for thy covetousness, 

and for to shed innocent blood, and for oppression, and for violence, to 
do it.

18. Therefore thus saith the Lord concerning Jchoiakim, the son 
of Josiah, King ot Judah : 'They shall not lament for him, saying, Ah 
my brother ! or, Ah sister! They shall not lament, for him, saying, Ah 
lord ! or, All his glory !

19. lie  shall be buried with the burial of an ass, drawn and east, 
forth beyond the gates of Jerusalem.

The Editor of the M edium presents his compliments to his brother 
prophets, and begs them to allow his experience to bo known. When 
ho took down his Bible to verify the above passage, he opened and 
pointed to the following verse:—“ Thus saith the Lord of hosts, Hearken 
not unto the words of the prophets that, prophesy unto you: They make 
you vain: They speak a vision of their own heart, and not out of the 
mouth of the Lord.”—Jeremiah xxiii., Hi. Whatever tendency these 
remarks of Jeremiah may have in the present day, the Editor is not 
prepared to decide; but ft is evident to him that the earnest Jeremiah 
was somewhat annoyed by the humbugging of his brother mediums.

THE NEXT CENSUS.
To the Editor of the Medium and Daybreak.

S ir,—I  venture to supplement the admirable suggestion from Miss 
Houghton in the M edium of last week. I t  is most desirable to obtain as 
near an estimate as possible, not only of the actual number of Spiritualists 
at the time of taking the census, but also of the prospective or probable 
addition to the ranks; and I  think this could be accomplished if a column 
in the tables were to be reserved for those who might , describe them
selves as “ Inquirers ” or “ Investigators.” There are now hundreds and 
thousands of such—and their numbers will be increasing—who might 
hesitate to acknowledge themselves as “ Spiritualists,” but who will 
almost certainly become believers; for it is my conviction that when 
once such an inquiry is commenced in an earnest, truth-loving spirit, 
the mind must be. drawn forward and progress towards the light, for it 
is almost impossible to fall back again into the old paths of darkness, 
doubt, and difficulty. By means of the plan which I  propose, a very 
near approximation to a correct estimate of the numbers of present and 
prospective Spiritualists might be arrived at.—I  am, sir, yours, &c.,

Ax E arnest Searcher after T ruth.

[The suggestions are admirable, hut there will be some difficulty in 
getting the authorities to embrace them.]

RUSIIDEN.
This straggling but picturesque village of 2000 inhabitants is near the 

Midland Railway, a few miles on the London side of Wellingboro’, 
Northamptonshire. I t  is inhabited chiefly by working bootmakers who 
manufacture for the wholesale trade. The temperance movement has 
long held considerable sway in the place, and much enlightenment, love 
of progress, and native independence exists amongst the people. Their 
homes, though humble, are clean as palaces, and an unsophisticated 
honesty beams from the faces of these hardy sons of toil. They may 
well look the world in the face, for they work hard enough for all they get 
from it. About Christmas, Spiritualism was introduced into the village. 
A young working man, John Barnes, of Wollaston, had a brother at 
Northampton who became acquainted with the phenomena. He visited 
his brother John, convinced him of the existence of the table movements, 
and John determined to test it for himself. He succeeded, and in turn 
communicated his experiences to Nathan Crick, of Rushden, who also 
became a medium and at once set. to work to exhibit his newly-acquired 
power. A regular circle was formed a few months ago; eleven persons 
attend it now, and receive messages through Mr. Dickens, who is a good 
writing -medium and can also see spirits. Others are under develop
ment, and no doubt great power will be evolved after due time has 
elapsed. A visit was secured from J. Burns, of London, who lectured 
on Saturday night., on the topic, “ There is a natural body, and there is a 
spiritual body.” A good audience listened with great interest and respect 
to a long address. I t  was intimated that the lecturer would answer 
questions, but none were advanced. These meetings were held in an 
orchard, as no room could be obtained. The clergyman was solicited 
for the use of a hall, but would not grant his consent, and the dissenting 
minister preached against Spiritualism last winter, as reported in Day
break.

On Sunday afternoon another meeting took place in the orchard. I t  
was attended by perhaps 500 persons, who paid the deepest attention to 
the remarks of the lecturer, who endeavoured to show that Spiritualism 
was ident ical in its principles and methods with the apostolic Church. 
The two hours’ service left, an impression which will not be very soon 
effaced. The Spiritualists have organised a good choir, which did great 
service ill singing appropriate songs. A large quantity of printed matter 
was distributed, which was eagerly accepted. A seance was held on 
Saturday evening, and another on Sunday evening, Tyson Hagen, of 
Ampthill, was present and magnetised a medium who was being developed 
under the influence of G eorge and Andrew Combe. The medium, Mr. 
Dickens, clearly distinguished and described Mr. Hagen’s mother stand
ing over him. The friends are much elated by their meetings; they now 
feel that they have vindicated their position in the eyes of their towns
men, and those who heard the lectures begin to think that Spiritualism 
is not such a bad thing after all, nor are Spiritualists the stupid, irreli
gious creatures they had supposed.
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MAGNETISED WATER.
To the Editor of the M diu m ami Daybreak.

g1R_ I  (,.4„ endorse tlv«' remarks of your correspondent on tln> above i 
Bubieot as I have experienc'd much benefit from the use of water mag
netised bv the healer. It supplements the other treatment, and keeps 
up the influence in the absence of the nngnetiser. The water so act' d j 
upon is useful, not only to take internally, but as a lotion when required 
for that purpose.—I am, sir, Ac., S en sitive

SriKirt tusM is th e  Y o rk sh ire  Y im ous.— Mr. Joseph Wilde, of 
Hack's Lane, near Wakefield, gives a cheering account of the seances j 
held there. Many relatives and friends communicate, as well as exalted 
spirits, who give the circle mans beautiful teachings. The medium, 
J. Crane, was overpowered with tlie spirit-iuusic he heard. At Uuw- 
thorpe the mediums have great power, and a number of intelligent 
spirits communicate. The number of Spiritualists increases greatly.

Josur v C ross .—AY e thank vou for vour kind letter, and as you look i 
at co-operation it may be all you say of it. As our columns are already \ 
crowded we cannot open a discussion on the subject, but A. C. S. has ] 
sent you a copy of his principles.

W A N r E D .—The ‘‘SPIRITUAL MAGAZINE” for February !
M  and March. 1SB0; and for December, 1862.—Apply to J. Burns, 

15, Southampton Row, W.C.

npHK COMMITTEE FOR PROMOTING SOCIAL PRO-
JL vi HESS will meet next Sunday afternoon at Three o’clock, at 5, ; 
Cambridge Road, the Junction, Kilburn, AAV.

pllYSTAL BALL FOR SALE.—A Ball of Rock Crystal;
v  very rare.—To be seen at Mr. Burns’s Library, 15, Southampton 
Row, llolborn, IV.C.

r) YOUNG MEN HOLDING PROGRESSIVE VIEWS.— :
A Comfortable Bedroom and Sitting-room combined, with partial j 

board (if required), can be had in a family residing near the City. Terms i 
moderate.—Address IV., Mr. J. Burns, Progressive Library, io, South
ampton Row, Holborn, W.C.

DR. NEWTON’S PORTRAITS 
Are one shilling each. Those which have been magnetised bv the 

Doctor are sold at two shillings. The proceeds of the sales do not so 
into any private purse, but directly to the promoting of Spiritualism m 
th:s country. They are sold bv J. B rass, 15, Southampton Row, 
London, W.C.

To secure these excellent works at the reduced prices it is necessary to 
forward the amount attached to each, and sixpence for the No', of 
Hvr.im Xx‘.\.re, which entitles the purchaser to the work at the reduced 
price.

J E S U S :  |
M Y T H ,  M A N ,  OR GOD;

OR,
T H E  P O P U L AR  THEOLOGY AND T H E  PO S I TI VE RELI GI ON C O N T R A S T E D ,  

B y J .  M . P E E B L E S ,
Author of “ Seers of the Ages,” Ac., Ac.

Given as a Supplement to the Purchasers of Human Nature for June, ' 
at Is.; post free, Is. 2d.

C O N T E N T S .  . |
C h a r te r  I.— E vidence5 or th e  Existence of .Jests.

Pompeii and Herculaneum—The Nueerenians—Jesus Christ Caricatured 
—The Scrawl: How and Where Found—Testimonies of Tacitus, ; 
Pliny. Suetonius and Others—Celsus, the Epicurean Philosopher— 
Opinions of Valentinus, Basilides, Marc ion, and Porphyry, the old 
Man of Tyre—Writings of Julian and Ravat el Saffa concerning 
Jesus—Original Documents—Taylor's Diegiesis not Authoritative— 
Josephus' Paragraph relative to Jesus; Is it genuine?—His men
tion of John the Baptist—The Testimony of Aaron Knight, a Spirit, 
and A. J. Davis, the Clairvoyant, in Proof of Jesus’ Existence—The 
summing up of Statements.

C hapter H.—T he O rigin and M ission of J esus.
What Appellations are applied to Him in the Scriptures—The Athana- 

sian Creed—Christian Spiritualism through the “ Raps"—Sweden- | 
borg and the Council of Nice—Jesus demanding “ Belief” as a Con
dition for Healing—His Essenian Education—His Clairvoyance, and ■ 
M arvellous “ Works” promised to others—His beautiful Faith and 
Trust in the Infinite Presence—His Final Victory.

C h a p te r  III.—T he M orai, T eachings o f  J e s t s  Compared w ith  tiie  
O ld  P h ilo sophers .

Paul Jewish to the Last—Quotation from William Howitt in the Spir
itual Magazine criticised—Tertullian Rejoicing over the Prospect of 
Eternal Torments—Character of the Christian Fathers—The Vedas 
and Immortality—The Old Testament and a future Existence—Max 
Muller and the Primitive Religions—Zoroaster, Thales, Socrates, 
Pythagoras, and the Druids' Teachings of the Future life—Slander
ing the Heathen—Christian Spiritualists: Win. Howitt versus God
frey Higgins—The Old Testament Writers do not Prophesy of 
Jesus Christ—Reasons for Christina's Incarnation—The Immorali
ties of the Old Testament Scriptures—Jehovah a Mediative Angel— 
The Bible; Different Versions; Revision of—Councils—Conduct of 
the Bishops—Scientists generally Infidels—The Inspirations and ; 
Truths of the Bible Immortal.

C hapter IV .— I nfluence of Christianity.
The First Followers of Jesus—Immoralities of the Corinthian Christ

ians—Christianity Nationalised under Constantine—His murderous | 
deeds—Destruction of Pagan Temples by Christians—Their Per- | 
secutions justified by Calvin, Beza, John Knox, Ac.—The Christian

. •

Crusades The Inquisition—Witch

A rot;ST I 870.
vtuou,".- *■■■ »--i....... - .............cites, whyhune? q ..
ans and the Indian Races Baboo K. <’. Sen’s Fstii 
Dogmas The Natural Religion of African Natives- • -H i’.' 
The Spiritual Mayuzine What is meant by Christian oVr.l.,|<!'!'lM ,i 
Christianity a Failure Y\ illiam Howitt and ( ’liriMjai's'''"“''’''i 

The Conduct of ( 'liristian Nations la it related t i 
Teachings of Jesus ? tllc L'fe v„|

C h a p te r  V. Je s ts  and th e  P o sitiv e  Religion 
His Seership True Worship, Creeds, and Outward Forme T|,

can blinkers Jesus' Superiority over others- The Ideniii ■ 
Positive Religion anil Spiritualism Not Doctrine, but iq' 
Faith, but Works, that Save Tendency towards a fuller F,.]],', ! 
of Progressive Minds -John's Love-Nature—The Pnv-rn jp" 1 
of Jesus -The Coming Millennium,

Inquirers into the Philosophy and Phenomena of Spiritualism -j 
procure admission to

M fo M O R S E ’S  S E A W C E 8,
At 15, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, HOLBORN, LONDON,

O.v F bidat E venings, at E ight o’Clock.

Spiritualism is liberally and impartially investigated in

H U M A N  N A T U R E :
A MONTHLY RECORD OF

Zoistic Science, Intelligence, and Popular Anthropology
The philosophical and scientific character of this magazine, and r, 

marked originality of thought displayed by its chief contributors h;, . 
given it a standing throughout the world. It is eminently unseetaria 
and free from creedal bias; its object being the discovery of Truth, 

Price Gd. monthly, or 7s. per annum, post free.
London: J. Burns, Progressive Library, 15, Southampton Row, 

Bloomsbury Square, Holborn, W.C.

TTNION OF C A PITA L AND LABOUR.—“ Associations tW. 
U  do not Divide Profits with Labour are not considered Co-operative; 

—Per Resolution of London Congress, May, 18G9.
For introducing Co-operative Manufactured Goods and Shares to tie 

Co-operative and General Markets.
CO-OPERATIVE WAREHOUSE of the International Co-operative 

Agency, 337, Strand, W.C. (First Floor, nearly opposite Somerset Hou*. 
for the sale of Goods—at Manufacturers’ Lowest Wholesale Price- 
manufactured in Co-operative Mills and Workshops, such as Paisley and 
Woollen Shawls of all descriptions, Winseys, Tweeds, Flannel Shirt- and 
Shirting, Woollen Cloths of all kinds, Flannels, Hosiery, Linens, Blanks;., 
Boots and Shoes, &t\ The Goods are guaranteed to be genuine both in 
Material and Workmanship, and are sold at the Manufacturers’ Lower. 
Market Prices. R obert Stephens, Manager.

DAYLIGHT IN  DUSTY CORNERS.
A SERIES OF TRACTS BY T. R. M.

1. —THE DOCTRINE OE ETERNAL PUNISHMENT.
—Price One Shilling per Hundred.

2. —BOGIE (concerning the Devil).—Price One Halfpenny.
3. — QUESTIONS FOE THE THOUGHTFUL IN

SPECTING THE DIVINITY OF CHRIST.—Price
One Shilling per Hundred.

4. —OUR OPEN BIBLE.—Price One Penny.
5. —SALVATION.—Price One Shilling per Hundred.
6. —POPULAR NOTIONS ABOUT HEAVEN.—Price

One Halfpenny.
L o n d o n : J. BURNS, 15, S o u t h a m p t o n  R o w , W.C.

SUITABLE PUBLICATIONS TO PROMOTE 
SPIRITUALISM:

DAYBREAK. Part I., stitched in neat wrapper. Trice Is.
EMMA IIA R D IN G E ’S R U L E S FO R  CONDUCTING 

SPIRIT CIRCLES. Price Id. each.
THEODORE P A R K E R  IN  S P IR IT  L I F E : Given through 

Dr. Willis. Price Id.
M ODERN SPIR ITU A LISM , by John F. Morgan. Price Id, 

Gs. per 100.
T H E  DOCTRINE OF E T E R N A L  PUNISHM ENT; UN- 

SCRIPTURAL, ABSURD, UNTRUE, Price Id.
MODERN S P IR IT U A L IS M : ITS CLAIMS TO INVESTI

GATION. An account of remarkable Manifestations and Experiences; 
and directions for the Formation and Conducting of Spirit Circles, by 
J. Brown. Price 2d.

SPIR IT U A L ISM  AND POSITIVISM , bv G. Damiaui. 
Price 2d.

E X P E R IE N C E S  IN  SPIR ITU A LISM , by G. Damiani. Price Id
MRS. H A RD IN G  E'S A D D R ESSES AND ANSWERS TO 

QUESTIONS Price 3d. each.
“ FACTS A R E  STUBBORN TH IN G S,” by R. Cooper. Price 

2s. Gd. per 100.
CH A R A C TER ISTIC S OE M IR A C LES BY SPIR IT  P0WEE, 

by J. Jones. Price Is. Gd. per 100.
London: J. Burns, Progressive Library, 15, Southampton Row, 

Bloomsbury Square, llolborn, W.C.
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